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Wireless Genius

May Be Prosecuted
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and h.te mad- - a number of friends; lotus lt but lew daa
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One half of MolaPa I rounhlnic. but
' P'Mdli are reliirnmc Ibi rvk. j T1( t laltai Literary and IVbatltiic
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The neacomer ha invariably asked
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--That" home and doing the cnotv.th four Hilnl of the comim.
the lrele stallou Jut back of, Henry llakt--r it'turncd from the ho- -

IVrry hoteL The younis man ho pltal at Oregon City Ut Thurmlay. but
own It. I of a mechanical turn of ha to return every few day to have!
mind and haa made hat I conaldered hi neck dred here ho underwent
one of the tine.it amateur airek-a- ita-'ta- operatlou rveently. It U thought

In the I'nited State. It aald and bopvd that be la on a fair way to
that recently hl picture and one of complete health auuln.
the tution aa well a a , n nu,.ton of utix k. Implement and
upiwared In a wlrvlea uiagwiue. houeho!d giKnl a held on the Kekel
day he aorked at whatever he could fiirm near the old Pete Wut place lal
turn hi to. he lived frugally. jsat;lnjay. j

bla pare In, . Mr Kekel
hi little lent houe back of the hotel.

""' "less achool. It is said that did
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he The wireless haa been Mrs. Nemlc and daughter are still!
taken down. Here is a genius who saw In Nebraska w the mother, w ho
more in the wireless than mere child's dying of cancer. Joe still keeps
play. I1U n. his country and stute house alone and cares lor motner s

shou'd be proud of It Every effort Interests during her enforced absence,

should exerted thai he may be able The Ladles' circle with Mrs.
to advance at once. Ships going Jack KllegKcn last Thursday with al-

to without wireless apparatus full attendance although It

cause of the lack of competent men. It j stormed nearly all day. The annual
Is wrong that he should to turn '

In evidence,
hand to other labor when his S.'O. posed of small articles not to cost over

S. might save many who are nearest! Jc each, done up with string atluchcd
and dearest to those in Oregon as well put into a dishpan w ith a brown
as other place. j paper cover to represent the crust.

J. J. MeUler as agent the Molalla: and strings hanging out. Then all
and Clackamas Co., sold marched around, children first, pulled
the woodsaw recently belonging to a string and got plum from
that to Mr. and Mrs. D. pie and all from the oldest
liadger. The new ow ners are having to the youngest enjoyed showing what
It at Rex Lewis' Ehop. y had drawn. It was also election
ery effort Is being made to comply with day Mrs. Harrison was
the state law requiring all shafts,! president, and Mrs. Nusabaum

belt lower part of aaw en-- j tary treasurer for the coming year,
cased. present owners will come) .
under the state art.

v. h. uram, aeputy
and factory Inspector, prov
live wire ;ln Molalla upon Monday
when he Instructed owners of wood-saw-

factories, pumps, and sawmills in
regard to placing safeguard
The pump and engine belonging to
the town of Molalla are to be

also.
A number of small Christmas trees

have come to on feet the past
week.

Chindgren's
thcir ereat sorrow

Dec. 23. (Spe-

cial) This was saddened
by the death of Mabel Elanora Chlnd-gren- ,

December 19th, at the agp of 20

years, 11 months and 6 days, after an
illness years. was under
members Swedish children

Colton, buried will

Colton We thank
was born in Swede Home, Neb., Jan.
12, 1889, and came to Oregon,

1909, and afterwards coming to
where she lived until

her death. Miss Cbindgren taught the
school for two terms

and was always to and help
anybody. She loved who
knew her. Besides her parents, Mr.
and P. she leaves
four brothers, Milton, Herman, Ben-ni- e

and Ruben and sis-

ter, Ruth and a of
sorrowing friends to mourn her loss.
The were Bernard, Kus-tav- e

Daird and Phil Nordling, Albert
and Glenn Larkina. There

were many beautiful flowers from the
many

Reuben on the sick
list present.

Glen Larkins spent Sunday with A-

lbert Schleve and attended
Clarks.

Quite a few from here attended the
Xmas exercises at Clarks
evening.

and Colds. Are

Few us the danger
Coughs and Colds. We consider

and harmless ailments. How-

ever statistics tell every third per-

son dies a lung ailment Dangerous

Bronchial and Lung diseases follow
cold. As your body strug-

gles against cold no better aid

can than Dr. King's N'ew Dis-

covery. Its merit has been tested
old and young. over years.
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lo'r.1 Jake Schmidt Was
Well Liked By All

HARLOW, Dec. (Special) A

Merry Christmas to all! j

We to hear the sad news
of the death of Jake Schmidt, as
wa familiarly Canby. Hej
was man who bad many friends and
was wall liked who knew him.!
Always having pleasant words and
smiling countenance. His family have

flfxm Rvmnnthv nf tnnnv hprtf. In

Death Mourned j

extend sympamy aiso to
Urandtl and family at New Era in the
loss the husband and

Miss Maes, primary teacher and the
school will give an entertainment and
Xmas tree In the hall Christmas eve.
Miss Mass has worked diligently and)

of several She adverse circumstances and it
the Luthern is to hoped the parents and

church at and was In in attendance with their friends
the December 21. She to show their appreciation.
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willing do
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Miss Mass for efforts and hard work
as there would not have been anything
at all for the children here if it had
not been for her.

You are welcome boys. If I have
lightened your hearts one wee little bit
I am glad to know it.

Chicken Dinner Is

Served for Grangers

EAGLE CREEK, Dec. 23. (Special)
Mrs. Roy Douglass and Mrs. R. B.

Gibson called on Mrs. Murphy Friday
afternoon.

H. S. Gibson a Portland visitor
Tuesday.

Eagle Creek Grange met Saturday.
Forty-si- x members present. Two
candidates were obligated in the third
and fourth degrees. After partaking
of a fine chicken dinner the officers for
next year were elected. With the ex-

ception of two, lecturer and gate-keepe-

all the old officers were
Eagle Creek grange has grown In mem-
bership during the year 1915, having
9fi members at the present time. The
patrons pass pleasant and Instructive
times at their meetings. We hope
that the coming year will be as profit-
able, or, more so, than the year Just
past.

George Howlett, of Dufur, was the
guest of his aunt, Mrs. S. F. Howlett,
the first of the week.

oiiiwox rrrv i:ti:kimmsi:. ri:iiA hkck.miiki; vm

Society Will Have

Program Dec 25

IIAZKI.IA. Ikv. M (Special I -- Mr

and Mra. Ii. Wilplcy from Oawegu
mere plratantly by Mr. and
Mr. F. Lehman Huuday.

I). K. U'ii was I'ortlnnd vlaltor
Monday.

Mr. A. K. Helms sint Friday after
ba

tbat Saturday
iim

at

btmeeting

Duncan.

relerd Iuh.1

Parted

tni

figure.

cemetery.

Mint.

afteriuMn with Mr. and Mr. J.

Lena Lehman I aufferlng with an
attack of the chli kenpox.

J t'rop throughout the Huzella dla-- i

trl. t er good as the
ln Htatoe which are alniut half the

i t

7is m- - v.-
-

l'auer.
unday.

average,

are in car

average Hay and grain were
good, cabbage and cauliflower
yield and broccoli very good prospects.

Hazelia cabbage, cauliflower
and broccoli as the
soil and location is adapted
for crops.

Ralph Potter, from Mikkalo,
Oregon, is visiting at the of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Duncan

Miss Imogene Jewell spent the
week-en- at her In Portlund.

Miss Gladys Wanker visited at the
home of her parents Saturday anu
Sunday.

Miss Blanche Duncan who Is attend-
ing Lincoln high school In
spent Saturday and Sunday at her
home in Hazelia.

R. L. Foster and Mr.- - Miller were
Portland visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. were
callers at the Chllds' home Sunday.

Ed. Wanker was a at the home
of bis parents, Sunday.

F. W. Chllds was a visitor at Bar
low Saturday and Sunday.

W. B. Cook and J. Jackson were in
Oswego Friday evening.

Marion Eastman has been suf-
fering with a severe cold.

Mrs. John Jackson was a caller at
the F. W. Wanker home Sunday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Joseph McMahan spent Satur-
day and Sunday In. Portland with
friends.

I Fi-- I.Iimiu talN-- ini A. K lb In

.11 l.i) mumum
i.jfii.n i:.iiiLM fit

! Irruliifl . tit uiu-- ii. I mini, Mr
anil Mm Mux ,M, I,.Ii.iii. Huiid.iv

( mi. I Mr A NirUoii eiil lo
0ui'ii I'ldUi iifd Mi'"'"

II T IHllli n inlli 'I ul Hilt Cook
ll.Mllf M..I..I.IV.

"Dccstrict Skulc"

Given by Locals
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hull.
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Ttu. welil If)
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lice tail Mr. fiaa. and l.nu I'ulina
Mr. and Mr. II. and her licred olio lu-a- of IHi"

aoii tix'tit Krlday lu Cortland Mond.iy lliolr on tn In alilp

Mr. M. ('. Viiuiik but r.'lurn.'d Mo.t of llm l.ul.

hotiip aftrr iimhIIik aoiiif iIiiik "f ""' "iiiily llil

her brolber, W. W. Cmli.im

Nellie Aiikin, ho lu l"- - n IiIiIiik
frlenda In NVahcra. h.i returned
home.

Ilartild Say, ho ..iietidin the
rulerally of (rvcHi. u I'eitdlni he

t'brlitmaa vaiatlon at boiue.

ChrlKllna IIuIuIkU Inlund her fit.
by dropping a atlek of wood upon It

Mr. and Mr. Win. Kidder ent y

In Portland.
The baaketlmll li. of Unonvllle

tnti maaea in arm tm.- -, onn foniu Katnea.
tor iu 01 f iii Kll,,r j.,),,, ,

Mr

cla

aid

c.aa'- -

waa

I

Hy

hand

not

It

not

a

ith

sea a

was

for

a

Its

by

45

23.

sorry

a

father.

a

was

being

grows
quite

i1

Mr.

"i"' !'

me of her brother, ('l)de and fniully.
In Portland luat week.

Mr. and Mr, tlraham. and daughter
Helen pvnt Snturd.iy anil Sunday in
Portland.

The Onion Crowcr' amoclatlon
phlppcl another o. onion on
Thursday.

The hlgb hiHil puplln are galbering
home for tho ChrUiMi:n vaiatlon from
the different Kchmil. where they are
In attendance.

The calendar nt out bv oin local
bank are imperially being

Garfield Flowers

Are Still Hloom

(il(Hr.ll.

WIljin.NVIM.K,

opportunity

Palmaleer'a

convention
interior the

building, llkenes the the .

and

NOW ON DISPLAY IN OREGON CITY

'. ; r
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COME AND SEE THE

six: .of 'is
MITCHELL

The Car that built for Oregon Cityconditions. The snappy

high power motor The clean graceful lines The room and

comfort for everybody and many other things which you expect

in high priced but surprised find a selling

so reasonably.

CALL TODAY

W. tJ. WilSOUTH Co,
12TH AND MAIN STREETS OREGON CITY, OREGON

crop.

extxenHively
cpseclally

Mrs.

Portland,

W'orthington

Miss

appr.vluted.

TSauw'

The bazaar given recently by the
Ladles' Aid of the M. church

well attended and everything was
sold the afternoon, netting a
goodly sum for the treasury. The sup-

per was up to the usual standard of
excellence, and the given In
tho evening was splendid.. The read-
ings by Mrs. ISrown and solos by
Joe Thornton and Sherman Soely, also
the singing by the quartette

cHpecial mention.
The "Old Deestrlct Skule," that

old that Is appreciated,
was given by the best talent of
the Frogpond Saturday
evening, Dec. 18th. at the A. O. W. hall

the
Epworth league to a crowded
house full of Interested people.

The local public school will
with Sunday school scholars gir-In-g

a at the M. E. church on
Christmas eve. There will be a Christ-
mas and all the other good things
typical Christmas Everyone
is cordilaly Invited come and enjoy
this splendid program.

Help Your It Pays.
When your torpid and yonr

acts queer,' take Dr. King's
New Life and you will find

better. They the
blood, give you freedom consti-
pation, biliousness, dizziness and Indi

You feel fine Just like you

In

Hit JJ (Hpe.iiill-T!- u

wr.itlu r la i'iiii kiiin rain hihI

itnl. till ii ate
in IiIihmii In (he nml ii r On
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Mr. of tlnrlleld I

ou llio n k lint, a! mi Mr. H. O Hound
I well. Mr. It. Snider I lm
proving Mr J, Knglli.li I ao ho ran
be out again

Unite a them
ehr of the to get a free

A all they lo do I to take
It and endure It.

Mr. ('. hu been at
lam with lagrlppe, too III

to get to hi In KXacada. Mr.
II. It. Trnpp I alo a victim and ev- -

erul the children are
It.

Mr. W. p. Snufflii and wife returned
from Oregon Saturday from
a They ay tlar- -

field for them. They left III a foot of
aiiow for home. Mr. H. Lpper-- I

mui and family looking well and
over near Oiifur looking fine.

Mr. Will ox. Sr., U III w iiu pleuriy
Or. I In nttcndunce.

Tben no church at Zluii, near
tliirfleld, Sunday. Several went lo
K.tturaiU to the at the .!

a good pbolo of the of K. cliun h
and a iplendld of i At preent writing wind I

Ing raining.

"
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A.C.TH0MAS ELECTED

OF E

SANDY, Ore., 20 A. C. Thomas
was master of the Sandy
Grange at the annual meeting Satur
day Other officers were elected as
follows: Overseer, J. P. Kelllher; lec
turer, Roberts; steward, Viola
DeShazer; chaplain, J. Feglcs;
treasurer, A. J. Morrison; secretary,
James Bell; gatekeeper, William Bell;

under the auspices of Wilsonvllle Ceres, Iilu DeShawtr; Pomona, Ruth

unite

time.

Liver
liver

Pills
purify

from

)iil

Inula

t'iM'k

have

grip. have

down

home

cIumiI

three week' vlnlt.

grain

Aillx

hard

tree,

iki.o

Dec.

John
Mrs.

Hart; Flora, Elsie Bell; lady assistant
steward, Mrs. Maggie Thomas; execu
tive committee, J. M. Thomas, Mrs. J.
Jarl and Mrs. Cbown. J. G. DeShazer
and Mrs. Blanche Shelly were elected
to lead teams In a membership

Many Children Have Worms.
Worms are a common childhood ail-

ment. They make children irritable,
nervous and restless, besides robbing
the body and mind of proper nourish-
ment Watch your child. Examine
the stools and at first signs of worms
give your child a treatment of Kicka-po-o

Worm Killer. They kill the the
worms and poisonous waste. Tone the
system and help restore your child's

i"i

r. -. .
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E

COAT 18 VOTED M&l(K USEFUL

THAN COW AT PROGRAM

LAST FRIDAY.

MAI'I.K I.ANK, On-- . Pc so. (Spe
rial.) In addition to (ho fibular urk

that la requirvd of the lovnl m luxil,

tho pupils do conaldcrauln supplciiii'ii- -

lary MirK. They him two ilil.iiliu
the ai'iilor coiiidMing of

ni'vcnth and I'IkIiIIi grndu pupils, am!

tho Junior of thi fourth, fifth and sixth
grades.

These twj dlvUlona debate and ri ll

iler a program alternately every to
weeks. The pupils also huvo the Hand
of Mercy, which cuimlNta of t lie entire
school, the purpoHo of whit b In to learn
to 1m- - kind to the dumb creatures as
well aa lo raeh other. They aulmfrllie
for und muko use of Our Dumb Ani-

mals, ii monthly puper Through thu
kindness of E. (I. Caufluld they receive
every yur additional copies for every

child lit Christinas (Hue.

The s'otletles also huve aildreM's on
special occasions by sueb men ua Itev.
W. T. Mllllken and Dr. Ilooye, of Ore-

gon City. Tho latter haa promised to
given a series of lectures by the
aid of churts, on the human body uud
Its relations to health'. Last week Hip

socletlt's were favored by brief talks
lo children by Hov. J. W. Wiiro an. I

also by Itev. Mr. Driver, an evangelist.
0. W. Dlmlck, although advanced In

years, comes occasionally and the
always appreciate tho thoughts

he leaves. '
Because of tho lurge number of pu-

pils, they are divided Into four divis-

ions for literary purposes, having 15

or 16 on tho literary progrum each
tlino. All persons Interested in edu-

cation are Invited to visit tho school
at nny time and Inspect our work,

Tho Junior society debated the fol-

lowing question lust Friday afternoon:
"Resolved, thut the goat Is more use-

ful to mankind than tho cow." The
speakers were: On the affirmative,
W'fHley Kunzmiin, Ivan (ilntlinr, Drexel
Heater, Rela Benson, Chanco Harney,
1. urs llnrnny, Harold Burton, Itonald
Glnther, Grunt Barney, Erlck Ahlborg,
Allle Olson, Martha Jossen, Oscar
Ahlborg, Walter Wabfow, Helen l.lnd-hal- ;

on the negative Julian Hart, Ar

HiFor Infuntt nj Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars tho

Signature

of

In

For Over

Thirty Years

twf t)tTw mw m rrv

thur lluiilinnii. iMin.tlir Hnallow, Ma-
rgaret Ablberg, Hurl Itoxers, Hymn
(illitln r. George lingers, Juhll Will. In.
I. villu (iiigii. Hit) iiiniid lladley, I into--

thy Klewart, George ('nlger, llelirr
U'abb'w, Mt'lvln llxf and Kinlty ('ul
cer

The quci(liii aa d. i'lded In fit nr of

the affirmative 17 lo II.
Ivuu Clnther Is aetretary and

Humey, president, ol" Hie aorlely. Hob-- i

ert Glntbrr Is teacher.
The fifth, ilxlh. seventh and eighth

I grade havo Currfiil Kvenla. a weekly
arhiMil paper, tilth keep them In
touch with the llmea.

rNEW ERA GRANGE

Use

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

New Era Wurner Grange met Hatur-du-

afternoon In the grunge ball. Klee-tlo-

of officer ( part of tho after-
noon's luminous scsnloii. Fred, ( bluil
la mauler to nerve during tho coining
year, .Mrs. K. E. Heed, overseer,
lieorgn M. lauclle, lecturer; Mr.
Kliowles, Hlevturit,. J. Dean Under,
nxalntunt slewurd; V. A. Uodda, chap-
lain; Mrs. Fred Chlnn, treasurer,
David McArlhur, secretary; Frank

Mr. Frank
Ceres; Mrs. Mpulnk, Po-

mona; Mrs. Knuwles, Flora; Mr. El-

mer Veteto, Inily assistant.

Aged Resident Is

Dead Near Gresham

DAMASClfl, Deo. 23. (Special)
Oliver llurson died at bis homo near
Greshum Dec. 1(1, 1915, ago 71 yours.
Tho deei'iised was bom In Illinois and
cmmlgruted to Iowa. From (hero ho
moved to Oregon eight yours ago. He
was married to Hannah 8, Hprlnklo lu
1K70. Eleven children were born lo
this union. Mrs. llurson died Aug. 2.1,

1009. Mr. llurson bad a paralytic
Htrnko early Monday morning front
which ho died lb roe days later. He
was burled In the Damiiarus cemetery
Ixisldo his wife, Sunday, December ID.

flu Is survived by ten children anil
tlilrty slx grand children.

Florence
towor,

lots contract for wuicr

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice,

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following mnrniiiB.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
a R JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise

Phone Pacific 2

Welsenbeck, gatekeeper;
Welseubeck,

Office Outfitters
HomeB-1- 0


